Liquorpheresis (CSF-filtration): an effective treatment in acute and chronic severe autoimmune polyradiculoneuritis (Guillain-Barré syndrome).
In recent years, plasmapheresis has become a well established treatment of acute and chronic polyradiculoneuritis (Guillain-Barré syndrome, GBS). Nevertheless, there are still non-responders and there are particular risks associated with this treatment. Despite all efforts, the duration of severe forms of Guillain-Barré syndrome is still considerable. Inflammation and demyelination start intrathecally. We therefore used liquorpheresis (cerebrospinal fluid filtration) as a new effective therapeutic approach. Our first patient, severely disabled with acute GBS, artificially ventilated, had undergone plasma exchange without effect. Plasma immunoadsorption led only to transient improvement. After several liquorphereses, the patient recovered completely. In three additional patients with acute and two with chronic GBS an improvement of clinical signs in close temporal relation to liquorpheresis was observed. Twice, liquorpheresis was combined with immunoadsorption of cerebrospinal fluid. Liquorpheresis was well tolerated in all cases. This procedure may be effective by eliminating humoral or cell-bound factors responsible for the onset or/and maintenance of inflammation. Further controlled studies are necessary and are in progress.